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UNITED STATES

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-4561

DIVSIONOF

CORPORATION FINANCE

Februar 15,2011

Peter J. Sherr, Jr.

Secreta
Offce of the Secreta
Ford Motor Company
One American Road
Rooml 134 WHQ

Dearborn, MI48126
Re: Ford Motor Company

Incoming letter dated January 5, 2011
Dear Mr. Sherr:

This is in response to your letter dated January 5,2011 concernng the shareholder

proposal submitted to Ford by Trillum Asset Management Corporation on behalf of
Michael Lazars.
Our response is attached to the enclosed photocopy of
your
correspondence. By doing this, we avoid having to recite or sumarze the facts set forth
in the correspondence. Copies of all of the correspondence also will be provided to the

proponent.
In connection with this matter, your attention is directed to the enclosure, which
the Division's informal procedures regarding shareholder
proposals.
sets fort a brief discussion of

Gregory S. Bellston

Special Counsel

Enclosures
cc: Shelly Alpern

Vice President
Shareholder Advocacy
Management Corporation
71 1 Atlàntic Avenue
Boston, MA 02111-2809
Director of ESG Research &

Trillum Asset

Februar 15,2011

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Re: Ford Motor Company

Incoming letter dated January 5,2011
The proposal requests that Ford prepare a report concerning political contributions
that contains information specified in the proposal.
There appears to be some basis for your view that Ford may exclude the proposal
under rule 14a-8(i)(l 1 ). We note that the proposal is substantially duplicative of a
previously submitted proposal that will be included in Ford's 2011 proxy materials.
Accordingly, we wil not recommend enforcement action to the Commission if

omits the proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(l 1).

Sincerely,

Reid S. Hooper
Attorney-Adviser

Ford

DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE

REGARING SHARHOLDER PROPOSALS

INORM PROCEDURS

. The Division of Corporation Fin~ce believes that its responsibility with respect to
matters arsing under Rule 14a-8 (17 CFR 240.1 4a-8), as with other matters under the

proxy
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions
.. and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a paricular matter to
recommend enforcement action to the Commission. In connection with a shareholder proposal
under Rule 14a-8, the Division's sta considers the information fushed to it by the Company
il support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy materials, as well
as any inormation fushed by the propoIlent or the proponent's

representative.

Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any comm~cations from shareholders to the
Comlssion's sta, the stawill alwàys consider information concerng alleged violations of

the statutes administered by the Commission, including arguent as to whether or not activities
proposed to
be taen would be violative of
the statute or rule involved. The receipt by the staff
of such iiormation, however, should not be construed as changing the staf s informal
procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversary procedure:

'. , i
It is inportt to

note that the stas and Commission's no-action responses to

Rule 14a-8G) submissions reflect only inormal views.

The determinations reached in these no-

action letters do not and canot adjudicate the merits of a company's position with respect to the

a: cour such as a U.S. District Cour can decide whether a company is obligated
to includeshareholdel proposals in its proxy materials. Accordingly a discretionar
proposal. Only

. determination not to recommend or tae Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a
:proponent, or any shareholder of a company, from pursuig anyrights he or she may have against

the company in cour, should the management omit the proposal from the company's proxy
materiaL.

Office of the Secretary
Peter J. Sherry, Jr
Secretary
313/323-2130
3' 3/248-8713 (fax)
psherry@ford com

One AmerICan Road

Room "34 WHQ
Dearborn. Michigan 48126

January 5, 2011

Securities and Exchange Commission
Division of Corporation Finance
Office of the Chief Counsel
100 F Street, N.E.
Washington, D.C. 20549
Re:

Omission of Shareholder Proposal Submitted on behalf of Mjchael Lazarus

Ladies and Gentlemen:
Pmsuant to Rule l'la-8(j) promulgated under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934,
as amended (the "Act"), Ford Motor Company ("Ford" or the "Company") respectfully
requests the concurrence of the staff of the Division of Corporation Finance (the "Staff') of
the Securities and Exchange Commission (the "Commission") that it will not recommend
any enforcement action to the Commission if the shareholder proposal described below is
omitted from Ford's proxy statement and form of proxy for the Company's 2011 Annual
Meeting of Shareholders (the "Proxy Materials"). The Company's Annual Meeting of
Shareholders is scheduled for May 12, 2011.
Ms. Shelley Alpern, Vice President of Trillium Asset Management Corporation,
submitted a shareholder proposal on behalf of1\1l". Nuchael Lazarus (the "Proponent") for
inclusion in the 2011 Proxy Materials. The Proposal requests that the Company provide a
semi-annual itemized report of the Company's diJ:ect and indirect political contributions
and the policy, procedures, and participants involved in making such contributions (see
Exhibit 1; the "Proposal"). The Company proposes to omit the Proposal [rom its 2011 Proxy
"Materials for the following reason:
•

The Proposal is excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(11) because it substantially
duplicates another proposal previously submitted to the Company by another
proponent that will be included in the Company's 2011 Proxy Materials.

The Proposal Substantially Duplicates a Proposal. to be Included in the Proxy
Materials
Rule 14a-8(i)(1l) permits a company to exclude a proposal if it substantially
duplicates another proposal previously submitted to the company by another proponent
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that will be included in the company's proxy materials for the same meeting. The Staff has
consistently declined to recommend enforcement action against companies that exclude a
proposal where its principal thrust or focus is substantially the same as a proposal to be
included in the proxy materials, even though the proposals may differ somewhat in terms
and breadth.
The Proposal was received via facsimile transmission at 4:30 p.m. on December I,
2010. The Company also received a proposal from Mrs. Evelyn Y. Davis, which was
received by Ford's Office of the Chairman at 12:56 p.m. on June 17, 2010 (see Exhibit 2; the
"Prior Proposal"). The Prior Proposal requests that the Company publish a detailed
statement setting forth the amount and recipient of each of the Company's cfu·ect and
indu·ect political contributions made in the immediately preceding fiscal year, with updates
to be published annually. As noted above, the Proposal requests that the Company provide
a semi-annual itemized report setting forth the amount and recipient of each of the
Company's direct and indirect political contributions and the policy, procedures, and
participants involved in making such contributions. The Company intends to include the
Prior Proposal in its 2011 Proxy Materials.
The principal thrust and focus of each of the proposals is to report certain details of
the Company's political spending. Moreover, there is significant commonality in the
specifics of the Proposal and the specifics of the Prior Proposal. Each of the Proposal and
the Prior Proposal would require the public disclosure of: (i) direct and indirect
contributions to any political campaign or in support of or against any election or
referendum; (ii) the amounts of the contributions; and (iii) the recipients of the
contributions. Both proposals are supported by statements about shareholder interest in
the Company's political spending transparency. The Proposal and the Prior Proposal differ
only in certain of the report details requested, the reporting frequency, and how the report
is to be made public (on the Company's website rather than in newspapers).
Two proposals need not be identical in order to provide a basis for exclusion under
Rule 14a-8(i)(11). In granting No-Action Requests under Rule 14a·S(i)(11), the Staff has
consistently taken the position that proposals that have the same "principal thl·ust" or
"principal focus" lllay be considered substantially duplicat.ive, even where the proposals
differ in terms and scope. The Commission has stated that the exclusion is intended to
"eliminate the possibility of shareholders having to consider two or more substantially
identical proposals subm.itted to an issuer by proponents acting independently of each
other." See Release No. 34·12999 (November 22, 1976).
In ExxonMobil Corp. (March 19,2010), the Staff permitted omission of a proposal
requesting the company's board to report how a reduction in demand for fossil fuel in the
next 20 years could be lower than company expectations and the impact on the company's
long-term strategic plan because it substantially duplicated a prior proposal that asked the
company's board to report the financial risks of climate change and "its impacts on
shareholder value in the short, medium, and long-term." Even though the breadth and
terms of the proposals differed, the primary focus of the proposals was the same and,
therefore, omission was allowed as substantially duplicative.
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Tn General Molors Corporation (April 5, 2007), the Staff permitted omission of a
proposal that requested the company to provide a report d.isclosing CiVI's policies and
procedures for political contributions and expenditures because a previously submitted
proposal requested Cl\1 to publish a detailed statement of each contribution made "ithin
the prior year in respect of a political campaign, party, referendum or initiative or other
attempts to influence legislation. Although the later proposal was more comprehensive and

requested disclosure even of indi'"ect contributions made through trade associations, the
Staff agreed that it was substantially duplicative of the prior proposal.
On almost identical facts to those here, the Staff has allowed a proposal to be
excluded as substantially duplicative where both the proposal and the prior proposal
requested disclosure of the company's political contributions. In Lehm.an Brothers
Holdings, Inc. (January 12, 2007), the Staff agreed that the company may exc,lude a
proposal that requested the company to publish on its website a semi-annual report of its
policies and procedures for political contributions and expenditures made with corporate
funds and the details of the political contributions and expenditmes made by the company.
The staff agreed that the proposal was substantial1y duplicative of a prior proposal to be
included in the company's proxy materials that requested the company to publish an
annual detailed report of the company's political contributions and expenditures in
newspapers of general circulation. See also, Bank of Ameri.ca Corporal.ion (February 14,
2006) (proposall'equesting the company disclose on its website its policies and procedures
for political contributions in semi-annual reports that include details of political
contributions made by the company was substantially duplicative of a proposal requesting
annuall'eports of the company's political contributions published in newspapers of general
circulation).

See also, Ford Motor Company (February 29, 2008) (proposal requesting the
Company to adopt publicly Quantitative goals to reduce greenhouse gas emissions from the
Company's products and operations and report plans to achieve the goals was substantially
simil81· to a proposal requesting an independent board committee to assess and report on
the steps the Company is taking to meet new fuel economy and greenhouse gas emission
standards for its products); dPMorgon Chase & Co. (March 5, 2007) (proposal that lU'ged
the Board to adopt a policy whereby at least 50% of future equity compensation be
performance-based was substantially similar to a proposal requesting that the company's
compensation committee adopt a policy whereby a significant. portion of restricted stock and
restricted stock units require the achievement of performance goals prior to vesting); and
COllsrellation Energy Group, Illc. (February 19, 2004) (proposal requesting the
compensation committee to utilize performance and time based restricted share programs
in lieu of stock options substantially duplicated a proposal requesting the compensation
committee to replace the current system of compensation for executives with a
commonsense executive compensation program including l.imiting the CEO's salary, annual
bonus, long-term equity grants, and severance arrangements). In each of the above cited
No-Action Letters, the terms and breadth oCthe proposals differed but the principal thrust
and focus of the proposals were substantially duplicative.
Likewise, even if the terms and breadth of the Proposal and the Prior Proposal could
he viewed as different in any significant way (which we do not believe is the case), the
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Proposal's principal thrust and focus are substantially slm uar to those of the Prior
Proposal. For example, the Proposal contains the following as part of its supporting
statement:
As long-term shareholders of Ford Motor, we support transparency and
accountability in corporate spending on political activities ... The Company's
Board and its shareholders need complete disclosure to be able to fully
evaluate the political use of corporate assets.
(see Exh.ibit 1). Included in the Prior Proposal's section entitled "REASONS" is the
following supporting statement:
This proposal, if adopted, would requiTe the management to advise the
shaJ:eholders how many corporate dollars aloe being spent for political
purposes and to specify what political causes the management seeks to
promote with those funds. It is therefore no more than a requirement that
the shareholders be given a more detailed accounti.ng of these special purpose
expenditUl·es that they now receive. These political contributions ate made
with dollars that belong to the shareholders as a group and they are entitled
to know how they are being spent_
(see Exhibit 2). Each of the Proposal and the Prior Proposal requests the Company to
publish a detailed report of the direct and indirect political contributions made by the
Company. Clearly, the principal thrust and focus of the proposals are substantially similar.
Additionally, shareholders will likely be confused when asked to vote on two
separate proposals that relate to substantially the same subject matter. Shareholders will
rightfully ask what substantive differences exist between the Proposal and the Prior
Proposal. Both request the Company to issue reports regarding substantially the same
subject matter containing, for the most part, very similar information. According to the line
of No-Action Letters referred to above, the test is not whether the proposals request
identical action, but rather whether the focus and thrust of the proposals are substantially
duplicative. Clearly, in this instance. not only are the thrust and focus of the proposals
substantially similar; namely, that a report be produced on the Company's political
spending, but the specifics requested by each proposal are substantially similar as welL
This is precisely the type of shareholder confusion that Rule 14a-8(i)(11) was intended to
eliminate. Consequently, the Company respectfully requests the concurrence of the Staff
that the Proposal may be omitted from the Company's 2011 Proxy Materials pursuant to
Rule 14a-8(i)(1l).
Conclu.si.OI1

For the foregoing reasons, it is respectfully submitted that the Proposal may be
excluded from Ford's 2011 Proxy 1\Ilaterials. Your confirmation that the Staff will not
recommend enforcement action if the Proposal is omitted from the 2011 Proxy Materials is
respectfully requested.
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If you have any questions, requil'e further information. or wish to discuss this
matter, please call Jerome Zaremba (313-337 -3913) of my office or me (313-323-2130).

;;;:;:

'-,

Peter J. Sherry, Jr.
Enclosure

Exhibits
cc:
Ms. Shelley Alpern (via Federal Express)

Exhibit I
DEC-01-2010

15:37
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From:

Catherine Pargeler

Tel:

Tel:

617.632.6673

Fax.: 313-248-8713

Fax:

617482 6179

RCH Shareholder Resolution

Date:

December 1. 2010

To: Peter Sherry, Associate General Counsel and

Corporate Secretary

:3 pages, inclusive.

i3Z.'&J.i,••.r&i•• ~~

11

P.02

TPIUUI ASSET !"J3'1T

J;~TRILLIUM~;...sJIGEMfNT

Trillium Asset Management Corporation

www.trilliurninvest.com

Investing for iJ BeHt''- World' Siller 19BZ

December 1~ 20 10
Peter Sherry

Associate General Counsel and Corporate Secret~
Ford ~'lotor Company
One American Road
Dearborn, MI48126
Via Facsimile: 313·248-8713

Dear Mr. Sherry:
Trillium Asset Managernenl Corp. ("Trillium', is an invcslment finn based in Boston specializing
in socially responsible asset managemenl We currently manage approximatel)' $1 billion for
institutional and individual clients.
I am bereby authorized to notify you of our intention to file the enclosed shareholder fCsolution
\\~th Ford l\'lotor Company on behalf of our client Michael Lazarus. Trillium submits this
shareholder proposal for inclusion in the 2011 proxy st3!ement, in accordance \'lilh Rule 14a-8 of
the General Rules and Regulations of the Securities and Exchange Act of 1934 (17 C.F.R. §
240. 14a-8). Per Rule 14a-8, 1\11. Lazanls holds more than $2.000 of Ford Motor Company c.Qmmon
stock, 3cquired more than one rear prior fO tOOay's date and held continuously for that time. Our
client will remain invested ill this position continuo\lsly through the dnte of the 20 II :mnuaJ
meeting. We will forward verification of the position separately. We will send a represeotative to
the stockholders' meeting to move the sbareholder proposal as required by the SEC rults.
We would welwme discussion with Ford ,\tlo(or COlllpauy about the contems of our proposal,
Plcase direct any commumcations to me ;)t Trillium Asset ~Ia.nagement Corp. 7tl AllaHljl; A,-e.,
Boston, MA 02111; or via ~mail at salpem@trilliuminvest.com. I can be reached by phone at (617)
292-8026 ext. 24K
We would appreciate receiving a confinnation of receipt ofthi::; LeBer vi;) email.

Sincerely,

~ltt7ar<-Shelley AJpern

Vice Presidclli
Director ofESG Research & Shareholder AdYocac)'
Trillium Asset fI.[anagernent Corporation
Cc: AJan Mulally, President and Chief Executive Otlicer
Enclosures
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Resolnd, that The shareholden ofFord ~lotor C"Comp:my") hereb) rtquest Ih:lI the CompaIl) provide a
n;port, updated semi-o.nnuall), di losing the Compan) '5.

Policies and procedures for political eonlrlbulions and e-xpendltUl'eS (both dir'(:.:1 and indirect) made
with corporate funds.

,

Monetary and non-m(ln~contributions and e;\penditur~s (dIrect and indirect) used to panicipale
intervene in any political cl!Jnpaign on behalf of (or in OpposiTion to) an)' condidate for public
office. and used in any attempt li:l iu(\uo;-uce Ihe ,gcneral public, or 5C,gmcnlS thcri!'of. with re~t to
elections or refcrenda. The report shall include:

Of

a.

An accounling through an itemized repon that includes the idemity of the recipient 3..S well as the
amount paid to each recipient oflhe Comp;my's funds that are usoed for political contributions or
expenditures 3S dc::scribed above; and

b.

The titJe(s) of the personCs) in the Company who participated in making the decisions to make tht:
political contribution or expenditure.

The report stull be prettnted to the boord Dfdirecoors' audit committee or other rde"ant oversight
comminee and posted on the Company's websile,

Stockholder Supporting Statell1eOI
•

As long-tenn sharebolders of "oro Metor, we suppon transparency 3IId aCUlunl3bility in corporale
spending 011 political activities. These include any 3Ctiviries Ulnsidered inten'ention in any political
cllUlp.lli~1 ulider the lntcrnal Revenue Code. such n5 dircctllJld indirect politic:ll contributions to
candidates, political parties. or political orgll1l iz::uiolls; independent e.xpendilures: or electioneering
communic.llions on br:hlllf Clffetier.1I, state or local C3ndidouts.
Disclosure is consisletH \\-ith public: policy. in the beSI interest of the company and its shareholdel"S, and
critical for compliance with federal ethics laws. Moreover. the Supreme Court's Citb:tu United
decision recognized the importance of politic.'!.l spendlllg disclosure for shareholders \'l hen it said
..t D]isclOSurt pemlits citizcn$ and shareholdct'S to rcu.:llU llle ~lXech of corpomtc: entities in a proper
way. This tr8JIspaten cntlblcs the electorate 10 make infonned decisions and gl\'c proper \\eight to
diffcrent sp¢DJ<crs and mcssages." G3pS In l.fll.m'parency ~llld accouJltabilil) may t'xpo~ rhe cnmpany 10
reput<ltionallUld bUSlI\eSi risks thal could threl1tcnlong-term shareholder value.

Ford f\Jotor c:onlributed at least 1,921,037 in corpora Ie funds since Ihe ~OO2 el lion C)de. (CQ:
hUII:ll mone \'line.oo com/pmVbome.do and NationallnstitUl\! on \Ioney in SllItC' Politics:
huo:llwww.follo\.l1hemone v ore/indtxphrrnl.)
Ho~e"er, reI} ing 011 l'ublid) lI\;1ibble dala does not pro\ ick a compleTc pietvlC of the CDlllpan) 's political
expenditures. For example, the Company's pa~"nellts to ll:Jde lbSOCiations ll..<:ed for political acti,·jties are
undisclosed and unlnown.. In mM) uses. cven lnanll~emelll does nOI knO\\ how trade a55(lCUlIIOrlS use their

company's money polllicIlU~. The prOposal asks the Compan) 10 disclose all ofi~ polilical spending:~ including
payments to uade assoC::tations iUld other 13.\: e.'(cmpl organizations for poulii:sl purposes. This would bring our
Company in line with a gro\\ing number of leading companies, including Aeltla, Americ:l.n Eltclric Power and
r..licrosoft that $Upport politl.:.al diiclo5ure and accounlabilir}' ilnd present this infonnation on Ih<ir \\cbs.ite5.
nlC Company's Board llnd its 5h:lrc.hold~ need complete disclosure to be ebl.: to fully e\ .aIU:He the political use
ofcorporate 3Ssets. ThUg, we urge your support for this crillcllIS0\oema.nce refoo;m

TOn.... P.O

."

' '

,

'.-

November 30,2010

Shelley Alpern
Vice President
Director of ESG Research & Shareholder Advocacy
Trillium Assel Management Corp.
711 Mantic Avenue
Boston, MA 02111
Fax: 617 482 6179
Dear Ms. Alpern:
I hereby authorize Trillium Asset Management Corporation to file a shareholder
resolution on my beha~ at Ford Motor Company.
I am the beneficial owner of more than $2,000 worth of common stock in Ford
Motor Company that I have heid continuously for more than one year. I intend to
hold the aforementioned shares of stock through the date of the company's
annuai meeting in 2011.
I specifically give Trillium Asset Management Corporation full authority to deal,
on my behalf, with any and all aspects of the aforementioned shareholder

resolution. I understand that my name may appear on the corporation's proxy
statement as the filer of the aforementioned resolution.

Sin""rely,

Michael lazarus
cia Trillium Asset Management Corporation
711 Atiantic Avenue, Boston, MA 02111

TOT~
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Unlce or me ueneral CCI.mse·

Ford MOlor Company

Phone

One AmetlCiln Road
Room l037·A3 \"IHQ

Fax

E·Mll

31313373913
3131248·1988
Jla,emDl:roll:l corn

Uearoom M,cn-gan "8126

Sbel1ev .\lpern. "ice Plt.'~ldcnt
Trimty A~set :'Ilanagem.:1U
711 Atlantic ,\n~·nue

Boston.

~13ssachuseus O~ 111·~&l9
61 'j ·-1 ~:~·66,),-1

1'elephon~;

Subject:

Shar'choldcl' pI'OI)os:ll ror 2011 i\nnunl J\lcetillg

Deill' j\[s. ,\Ipcrn:

Ford ~dot(ll' {'ompan\ (ftFord" or the "( 'ompnn~ ") hen"b~ tlcknowlt:JJ!c~ 1II...,
r-<hareholdt'1' pl'opOl::t11 CmlltlllU:d in YOllr fuc"ll11Lic tr!ln~mi~H1on dntcd Oeccmbf'!' I ~n 10.
The cover letter rcquc:-:ts thm the propo~;lll'l'latm2"to the Company reportin~ tin It-; P()IiCil~~
anrl pr{l("'£'dlll'..·.. for pohtlctlll'ontrihUl1on<; :lnti expendnurt'q (the ~PI'opo,;al~1 be mcllld~d in
the CompanY'$ pl"O:\.'" lIl,lll'nab fol' the 20 II Annual :'Ileetin~ of Rharcholdcr"'- You ;:lbo
~tat<: that lOll repre*nt ~Ir )'hl'hat.'l L.azarll~, (he I>roPUIlt:l1l of the Prupo..:tl.
l~h~lhlhty rcqlllrt'lllL'nl:i rC~3rd1Jlg :slockhllldt:r propo:saJs Me:>et furth III Rule lla-~
Clf the rllJe~ of the llnll\.'d Sl:lt('~ Securillc:s and E:\cll;ulge Commi:-:sion Uhe ~:-;E( '~l. (.\ cop"
of Rlll(~ 113-8 i:o endoeetl.) Under Rule Ila·R(h)(J), III ord...r to lx' eligible to :>ubwil a
proposal, <.ll"harehoillet' IUll",t h.l\·(· COll!lllllQlI~ly hL,ld at )\:l;h;t S~,OOO Il1 markt>t ',liaR', til'
I'Yo, of the ('omp<lny':s M'un'llle:; t:nl1tl~d. tu hl' \ott:d at th~ :lllllual meeting fur at lca,,;t une
ye.ll' by the d;1te thal tht.' "hare/wider 1;uiJllllttcd the Pl'upos;d, III the cn:llt the' ~hal'choldcl'
I'" nOI ~I rl'gl,:;tl'n..,d holtlt'!' !-hlle I b-H(h)(~) pro)\ldr-,> that proof of ...·!tl,pbilit-y .. hould Ill'

tilt..· LUIIC I h...· \lrllpn~;lll'" :;ublllilletl Nculll'l" Ihl' l\mljWIl_' ElUl' 1(:0 (r:1I1,sfCI
ahlt, til cunfnlll th.It :'Ill, J.:.u.aru .. :-:HI",tic .. tht" e!H::lhdln" l'l't!lIll"t'rlit"nt", lJ;a"cd ull

'"-uhnlltlcd itl

ng.·nt

,,:1:0

the Ulrurllwtie'll 111,11 \\ ;l.~ hll

ru.ht,...lto tilt."

("~lllp'ln:"

\\'", n;'lIu",.,t lh~ll IHU-<U;lut tu I{ul..· lla-~, you lurLlI-<h Iu lhl"'CJmp:lny I,n,p..:!"
dOCUllll'lltat Ion delll(m~tr:ltlJl:! Ii I th:--t ( ,\ Ir 1.;17.'H'lh I": til{" t't'llrfi('13111w Jll' r of at 11';1 .. ( S~.tK HI
III

market' :lJUt'. or

I~

of Fonll;Ollllllrm ;.tock <lnd hi' that ,\11' l...'ll.;:lru" ha,.. II('('n the

hc-n.:fi(,H11 O\'lll'r uf "'lIlh so'l,Uritlt'-s for Oll(' (II' ll\t!I't: \'l'<lrs. \\"(' lcqUt'~t that ~Udl
drx:umt:iltat\on he fUl'lli.,hl, ..1 tu the ('omp;lny \\Hhin lll:alcndar d<l\·,. o)f~'uur rcn'llJt of Ihi
IcHer. Gnder RullO' II·t-blbll:!1 a sh:lI't:h,)lder may sati.,;(\' thl:i rCllull'ernent hy l,ltbt,!" h)
~illbmltllll~ tu tilt: l'ompillly;l II l"ltkn ::tall'nlt'1l1 from the "record" boleler of I hi'
Sh~l rcholrk'r':, 1;('l'll nt Ie", (u:"llally a brfJk~r rJI' hank) "cl'it}"j ng t h:II, at the t line of .. ubm i.~"lIJn,

the .sh:ll'cllllldcl' COni muou .. ly hl'id the Se<:ll I'll Ie,. II [ It"<bt Olle yC;1 I" 01' Iii) 1f the,.. hare huldc l'
hn.s hied a Scht:dule I,)IJ. Sch(·dllie 13(;, FlU'lll:l. Form ..( i.I11(l'or Form .). Ill" ;IIlU-lldllll'nt,:. {(J
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s,)TRILLIUM ~~sJIGEMENT'

Trillium A.sset Man'itmtnt CorpOrilitlon

wWVI.triILluminvest.com

Investing for a Better World· Since 1982

December 15 1 2010

Via Fa.x-312 248·1988 FedEx
Jerome. F. zaremba
General Counsel
Ford Motor Company
One American Road

Dearborn, Ml48126
Re: Request for verification

Dear Jerome Zaremba:
Per your request and in accoTdance \\;th the SEC Rules, please find the attached authorization
letter from Michael Lazarus as well as the custodial letter from Charles Schwab Advisor
Services.

Please contact me if you have any questions at (617) 292·8026 ext. 248; Trillium Asset
Managemenl Corp. 711 Atlantic Ave.. , Boston, MA 02111; or via email at
salpemJlVtril1iuminvesLcom.
Sincerely,

~.!Jf'~
Shelley Alpern
Vice President
Director of ESG Resean:h & Shareholder Advocacy
Trillium Asset Management Corporation

BOSTON
111"~~fk

DURHAM
..._

)S3~

I ....'''''' MiISKhll...", Ol111·lllll9
T:'11·.n.~55

'OO-5008·5~

J,611·4&l-6H9

M.n

SAN FRANCISCO BAY
~t>ms«on<I ~

OIJ ......... Norll.~. 2770\.l2IS
T, 919-411·1255 f: 9·9·6e6-1.S1

100 ~ L.o".{-"( Clr~ S,nn 105
l.Jri."ur, Cll,iiomo.l 9.a933- 1141
T: "1S-925·(llM F: 415-9ZS-010$

8DO.an·ll11
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charles SCHWAB

ADVlSOR.SI1tVlaS

lSse Sumrni: ?ar'o( Or, Orlanco, FL mto

rel {40n 806-6522

December 14, 2010
*** FISMA
& OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***
Re: Micl>..el LaurusJlndividual
Account

This leuer is to confinn that Charles Sch\lo'ab & Co. holds as cus"'t.Cdian for th: above
~OWlt

600 shares ofcommon stock. Ford Motor Compa.:.,y. These 600 shares have be.en
held in this 8CCOun! continuously for one year prior to December I, 2010.
These shares are held at Depository Trust Company UDder the nominee I"'..ame ofCharles
Schwab and Company.

!hi> letter serves as COnfin:oaliOll1h2t the shares .,e held by Charles Schwab & Co, lnc.
Since-ely,

P.

J//,~
Omen Pass
Director

E.:<hibit 2

CS1!FIEJ) REn.::R.\J
RE~....:PT REQUESTED

... :)H.JO,.T, ""':;' :'OW-~'O"~I
.,.,'rll\::;.l,U' c'''l:r .U .DIN;;!
ll100\1'31"'",,~V( ,""I 'U.UII~

.... ·.,..'..1;1C:-< Oc: IOC:l7
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.W -.til '
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:Jee:'oo!':l, :,'10h.
Dear

t\ fH~
d

113-~ilI.I)13
j'

31111

nlS 15 /I. formal notice to :h: ma..'lagemem of ~C~D
that Mu, Evelyn Y.
DaVIS, who 1$ the Owner or 2000
shares ot common stock plans to introduce the followIng
resolution Dt the fortbcorrUo.g Annual Meeting of 2011 , I ask: that my name and address be
printed in the pro X)' statement.. together with the te"t of th:. resolution and reasons for its imfoduc
[IOn. i also ask: mat the subSI~nce of the resolution b: included in the nolice of tbe me~liog:

RESOLVED: "That the stockholders recorl".l!1.end that the Board diree: rninii!.gemeat that Within
fiv~ days after approvaJ oy lhe shareholders of this proposal, th: management shall publish in
n~wspapcrs of genere.1 circulation in the cities of New York, Washington, D.C,. Detroit, Chicago,
Sau Francisco. Los Angeles, DaU..s, Houston llld Miami. and it' the Wall Street JoumaI and U.S.A,
Today, a detailed statement of each contribUtion made by the Company, either direccly or indirectlY,
within the immediately preceding fiscal year, in .respect of. poli:ical cumpaiin, politicaJ party,
reierendum 0: cltizcn5' initiative. Or attempts to influen.ce legislation, specifYing the date and
amount of each 5uch eomributioIl. and the penon or organization [0 whom the contribution wa.s
made. Subsequent to this initial disclosure, the management shall ca.uso like data to be included In
ec.ch succeeding report to shueo.olders." "And ii;1o such d,i.,bunements were made, to have that
fact publicized in the same menaer."
REASONS: '1'bjs proposaJ. if accpted, would require the management to advise the shmooId:rs
nov. many corporate dollars are being spent for PQlit:cal purposes e.nd to ~pecify what political
causes (he mOUlagemenl seeks to promote with those fund.s. h is tberefore no more than a
r:cpJjre::lenl thaI the share.toldeIS be gi.. . en a more delaUed accounting of [hese spe:ciaJ plJ~se
ex. nditures that [hey :lOW receive. The5~ political contributions are made with dollars that belor:.g
to the shareholders as a group and they a:e entitled (0 know how they are being spent."

"If ;'ou AGREE. please ma.ri::

yO"Jf

proxy FOR this resolu:ion."
Sincerely.

11

_ II
,
'I!!l f.v-.

,rtw"" V'/..LJ-
J

t-r1N. Eyelyn Y. Davii
CC- SEC

10

D.C.
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